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ftatlt, onr year, (po&paid) in admrnot $8 00 Has been thoron)0ily soppiied with erery needed
Six Month 400 want, and with the latest styles of Type, and erery
Thrtt Month a oo manner of Job-- Printing can now be done wlUi
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The Experlcnre or Adam. ;

When Etc T'nht w' to'a'li'mariitfn'd,
Old Adam called heruoemanv

And whao lh6W)?J MtEiyt) iiti
He then pronounced It uwoman,

Qot now with folly and with pride
Their BuBbna&'opDckets Brimming. f

H MLdleTatejab MLbt wriiis "T J i
That people call them tcAim-men.- "

WiMi6?Tpi)H., July 2, A large

n CLOSING OUT SALE
O IP1 CS . S TO 31 "IF

OBSERVAT1 ONS.

1

Tou can-flo- ESS GOODS wortte 75e "to

Hoe op deferred maketh the potatoes smalL
Some men can't take cold wi.hout blowing

about it
Tebeglnnlngap-eH- .of, ajChlcken's life

I They had to put off the dedication of a new
Church at Leadville for a week because the fire-
works ordered for the occasion failed to arrive.

: A newspaper up the Hudson solemnly announces

EOei&Co fori 87o fof55c'.with cheaper
and more eosnr gooda m sarae iwportlon. r Great
reductloiiln' i I ? L vit,t 3 $20.00 SUITS TO BE CLOSED AT

Q AA f tfc ., i.if 3 hm rev. mt. ureennueana Kev, Hiaais wuua.
$15.00
$14.00
$12.50

CAUCOEAWMaad EMBROIDERIES vilets helUStiidaA? EeulSfcelre MsSMexdbann
6bliaerime&tlf It I l 1 If,bli 4b U1 ' $17.00&S16.00M shn&g s Uveaffl dff'Btrefi

. Great bam.ttiw ti!"TXUCg,H03TgRY."WinSvi
oat ghrntr Milst rffeefasteWrof"It Irom $f.r" f6W)i ft'eiii'81 totSfrfHtodM s early education.- xt? xciahz lac 3 ;jt

--TO"WANT TfiUOjBora 50c to 87& We shall make a special run and leading sale for a few days only on FULL BLUE FLANNEL 8U1TS. Lot 5050, our celebrated and very attractive,
handsomely bOUIld Flannel Si 4 Suit is nlacd at Sin. TtUthA Tr RtOOTST nurmlnAVArnfTomd nil tunnl In fnhrlm Inillim Hvoil InVnlnr nnil innorin.

'p'll looks like the scene of a great battle." re- -.

parked a traveler, viewing the work of a recent
Big decline In BLEACHED and BROWN DO-

MESTICS and SHEETINGS, .

IVKBYBODT to call In Monday, and every day
and If they do not see goods at

prices to astonish them, then, we are lotafrtm.

111 every particular, so durable and a non-fadin- g suit. The jjest $12 Blue Flanriel Suit eTef sold in this market Is now selling at $8.50. We are now look-- !

tog to early Fall purchases, and nrast hare flOOlt; we WILL hare It Our Spring Stock shall be closed; for LOW PRICES can do It

cyclone at the West Yep, 7 said a native solemn-
ly, and without removing hts pipe, "the place was
tik by storm."

' Ma, what's mellow? Mother Ripe.
Then Is pa ripe ? Mother Why do

you ask? 'Cause the cook said to
the chambermaid that pa came home rather mel-
low last night

Alexander & Harrfe. Gtr.a!,AiUifti we are detnnJfte4o.ell
these goods at very low prices, tQ majny eases: at
less than first costJuly 4 IEo LTDo iLaittttffli & IBirdD."3

rrotrufiation of Hancock and English
was' held here to-nigh- t. Mayor All-ma-hd

introduced Hon. Thomas F. Bay-
ard as the orator of the evening. lie
was" received with great' applause. Mr.
BaVirtlsaidr
' vfhen the American people rneet to
take1 counsel together in respect of
choosing their rulers, it is a matter f
gr$afrgrayit The DemO'cjtttJc' party
tlmrMt.VtT'V&ftSIi' nervel had., a sin-
ister object, 'actuated pfA gteaijpatriot-Jc'impuls- e,

sen? the 15681; flien of their
party tdirxcirmati W efadse a' stan-d$rd-beaT- er;

flrr4 ih .th0 faith of that
patt, aritl jt is, fellowTDemocrat that
we arehre, to-mi- nt to indorse" their
ChtiiCe. They .did not choose obscure
men or "dark - .tLOrgeff,' but men who
hae ' Deetf Jthowh fpr their lifetime;
Thee is no phe" who'dbes not know and
honor the nariie of Winfield Scott Han-c6ck- .'

Applause. Long before he
was tnetitroned at Cincinnati, and in the
counsels of the nation. Where Indiana
ent him, William II.-- English had
roved his,worth. Hancock is no un-ri- d

man, ' He has been tested, and has
Vindicated his claim t public confi-
dence In a way that falls td the ' lot of
but few pttblic.men." He has' been long
before the .people, ' and, though sub-
jected to the fierce1 light of partisan ex-

amination, his repfitation is still spot-
less. , Hil' military record is as glorious
as that of any man in the cduntry. If
yott ask why- - we put'iri' nomination a
soldiqr, I Wilt tell yoti because that man
has proved that'the' g'ood; Go4; "gate t'6
him the 'satp;' chafa'cxenstics' of self-dontr- ol

and cbnsclerice that He gave to
the great Washington. Sjnqe th,e world
was, nothliig has been .80 danger.bus to
society arrd man as thd loVe of .power in
the heajrt :ot man'.r' "henmiUtary pow-
er the thost albsoiute was in' the hands
of Hancock; What' Wits his course in
comparison wlttt W.at 'of theV6ther irs

' whom . you can recoll-
ect'?-: Wheti m Louisiana and Texas he
was asked to arrest men. He said,
'Where is your judicial process?' When
asketltp restrain liberty of property, he
asked for law to guarantee it. When
he "Was asked to try men by military
tribunals, he pointed out the court
houses, with their judges and jury box-- 3.

' Who else, placed with such power
in his hands, has refused to exercise it?
He (General Hancock)' said he was a
citizen, and held hjs rights, as. that
higher than ; his power as a soldier.

June 2ft

i The Review says the explosion of a
kerosene lamp came near causing a de-

structive fire in Wilmington Monday
morning. The only damage was the
turning of a portion of a bed.ti be sold at eosl

Tbes Wilmington Iieiem Stya the if
latest Views from 3!iopAtlrinotf is loH

GRIND. SElE-AffllDA- L CL0IIKR OUT SALE,

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING, HATS, &0., &C.

We have also some stylish

the effect that he has suffered a relapse
and is now in a veTJ! precarious condi-
tion. The bishop is at the home of his

" IGBETV3Q1FI SUITS' !

that wlB l sold heap. ' - " 1
spn in liaitimore.

' Tb&OidiMsberrd Bew
zensare loading their shot-gun- s, Baus:

1 kets and pistols, and by unanimous eon- -
Good Wool Caseimere Suits at $7.50
An Elegant Blue Flannel Suit at $ 7.50, 9.00 and 10.00
Cassimere Pants from $2.50 to 5.00, worth 25 percent, more.
The Very Best unlamidred Shirt in the market $ 1.00

Respeotfuliy,

, ' T. L.SEIGLE & CO.

A Better Suit for nt.m . i .$ 0t00
A Handsome Suit of our own Make . . .012.60 to 18.00
An Elegant White Shirt, laundred, ready for wear, $1.00
Superfine Dress Shirts from $1.25 to 2.00

sent it iff tfsreetr to snpoi: vEr.stnina
iLhaf icfoks iiRe a nlanif 16uri(T iff drle'l

1 preani'ses after1 o'clock: at night.

Tlrflo6soaw jfays the steam sawg00tS JXVUSL MJXQ&B, mill belonging to Mr. Kenan Phillips,
at littrab'ertoit; as ';:aetxDyed-b- y fire'... .;

SPRING STOCK 1880 last.. weeK. ine toss on ma mm was
about $2000,- - and, about 23,00 feet t)f
lumbf: belonging to different parties,
was ai&o ournea. s jno lnaurance. .

Wlriston Ledder: Some si years aia

STRAW HATS SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST.

The Celebrated Taylor Mackinaw Hats at Cost.

TJIsriDESWEJL Sc IsTEqZWS. JLT COST.
All our stock shall and must be reduced, as we are determined to make some alteration in our place of business before fall. We need not remind the

public that welwnys come up to what we advertise. There are great bargains awaiting In our store, and the widespread reputation of our well-mad- e

clothing warrants iis that a prompt response will be given to our GREAT INDUCEMENTS, which we now offer.

SWe call the attention of wholesale buyers to onr LOW PRICES.

ra swarm of bees took refuge in the cor--
Lmce and roof of la "dwelling house, of

JjCompaTe this with the 'course of the
CIA r-- i Tlinw ho va V qoii n n lY--i rtloc4"orl f n rr ft tYi q rCOMPLETED

' $ ft' ' .jt " '
f

timfe-afr- d tnOety fcestfweek thie' doctor
general wno asked permission to outlaw
)he people of Louisiana, Alabama Mis-sissitr- oi:

Texas and Georgia, ah'd the re
ply of Belknap, then Secretary of War,
wno said ne appToved or sucn a course.

went to examine matters in this par-
ticular. He tells 'us 'he took' trottPthe
retreat jibout 75 pounds 6f dod honey.

Greensboro: e$oti.Xb$. WAnilfati
have located' the Cafe Teai4 and Yad-
kin Valley allrtrad from, Greensboro
to Germanton. They are now going in
the direction of Bean Shoals.nXhRe

The speaker reviewed the history of
the Republican party and. that' Of ,Mr.
Garfield, arjd accused the former of be-
ing the exponent of a principle to re-
tain by force a power gained by force, Leading Clothiers and Tailors.
and the latter as fully indorsing theseOUR SPRING STOCK OF
.aenuments or nis party.

Mr. Bayard recited graphically the
scenes in Washington during the ex-
citement over the election troubles in
1876. and recounted Garfield's omxifiitinn

(DDcBsnrnnng silleS
ME CHANGE M

(E-- Q0 an on dl
LOOEi .uto the bill for the electoral commission.BOOTS, SHOES, UATS and nis subsequent acceptance or a po

sition on a Doay wnicn ne aeciarea nad
no warrant under the constitution.
"The logic of the election of Hancock,"
be said, "iudgrine: by his own past.AND

s ? r r"s ould be to place the civil power above
military. If as major-gener- al hethe

are about . ten miles to be gradedfon
the lower end of the road, and as botlf
squads have been thrown togethe,' we
may soon expect to hear that tlie grad-
ing on the Fayetteville end is finished
and ready for the cross-tie- s and rails.

Wilmington Review.- - R. W. Collins,
Esq., living near T5urgaw, in Pendet
county; plarited last year an4 ordinary
field pea which he found in the road,
from which he raised and gathered the
extraordinary number of 2,310 peas.
The pea Is. what has been known hexe-tofp- re

as the "Tennessee Crowder," but
in view of the enormous yield, together
with the big Democratic majority which
will be rolled up in ther State in No-- ,
vember it will, hereafter, be known as
the "Hancock and Jarvis pea." '' - ' "

Wilmington Star.' We learn. that a
water spout of very considerablg dlmeh--aion- s

was witnessed on Thursday after-
noon last, about 2 o'clock, between Fort
Fisher and SnoWS Marsh, near the
mouth of. the CaDe Fear river. .The.

50,000 Yards of Best Calico, 8 1-- 3,

5,000 Yards Lawns, 8 1-- 3,

5,000 Yards Pique, 8 1-- 3,

5,0.00 Yards Best Lawn, 12 1-- 2,

500 Yards French Organdy, 25 ctg.,
500 Yars Poplin Suiting, striped and plain to match at 10 cts., former prices 16 2f3.TRUNKS

did so, it is likely he would do so as
President. If you say Hancock is a
soldier, I say aye, and a true one, but he
is more: lie is a citizen who values his
right as such above his power as a sol-
dier. WitlV Hancock as President the
liberties of this country are safe. We

PERRV BBt V4 I

PRESS GOODS! PEESS (GOODSis
Is now Complete. We are determined to sustain do not take him because ' he is a mili 0FAI tary man; but because he is a good citi- -

our former reputation for selling DRESS GOODS AT 20 CTS.Mr" . Bayard,' Closed. by saying : "The
South bv thmt votes at Cincinnati havfi

18 A PURELY VEffSTAjfcfcE REMEDY
For INTERNAL asgTESNAL Use.

DA 111 VII I CD Jailed when used
rAIII IVILLLIl aecordintr to print td direct,

i ion inclosing- each bottle, and la xt" J
I ca (k KM inexperienced hand. j'nun in r--n ia-kiii- K rrTtr: for

FORMER PRICES, 25 CTS.
" " 30f 40, 50 "
" 46 40, 50, 60 "

" 50, 60, 70 u

ii
ii
ii

wind tthe time Was blowing.; neaxlyf ftivedV'aMd in November will prove
xneir h)fe. for the man who has been

25
35
40

ii
ii
ii
ii

rAIII MLLCd sir. Thr.au tUMMik!

THE j PEST BRANDS
Kxls, which every sensible person knows Is

th cheapest In the end. Please call and see us

before buylngjjy We will deal fairly and ho- -

Chills, Diarrhtea, Dysentery, tramps,
Cholera, and all Bo wef Complqinlt.
Rlltl I FD iHnrHB BUST remedy

laiip icrttuc union ana uie cuusui-uuo- n

of the corjirtry. If a man who can turn
foe, to friend and bring conquered ene-
mies back to allegiance be not a states-
man, then pray tell me what is states-riiansbi- pr

7 "'

a nurncane; 1 he water spout coverea a
space apparently of about fifty yard's in
cirqumiefence and moved a distance of
abtfut one mile and a quarter. Th5 wa-
ter frorfi the spout ascended f all
appearances to an altitude of froni, One
hundred to one hundred and fifty (feet,

60 & 75 44 44 44 75, 1.00 1.25rAIII IVILLCn kiwnai;S-a-Nickne- ,
lte, Jt'au n inr Hack

UinuiMtimn. and NeirmlalMM
IAItt-ll- l I CD w'aiiiitJiiiji6tgMe a

IilNlMENTM f 1 ft and loftkfid like a nerfectlvbrintr and permanent relief in SU cases of

Our Entire Stock of Hoisery, Gloves, Ribbons, Embroideries, Laces, Collars, Cuffs, Ties and Parasols

will be Sold at and Below Cost
Bemember this is positively no humbug. Every purchaser will at once perceive the difference in prices. FIFTY THTJOSANb DOLLARS worth of

these goods must be closed out. Our Clothing and Gent's Furnishing Goods are also offered at Immense Bargains. Look weU to your interest. A saving

mniael, Cnta, Sprains, !Severe Burns, etc.piemxiriik oo, smoket'a fuhnel-fehi4i- 5 c)ou-- i .a'jrtjWri !. Another lVetter from Mi. Jerome.
it, " IL 7' ' 1

Mr,Xeooard W. Jerome a prominent
and (rti.Vo1880. PAIN; KILLER iii'uu

Farmer, Planter,
March
Democrat t the Mechanictod Home copy. and in New York Republican who recently

ly aescenuing in tne meantime to tne
very verge or pimiacle 8f the ascending
spray. : :Jr H

claases wanting a medicina always at fcana-wS-

safe declared toy .Hancock, is out in a letter oi twenty-liv- e per cent, is insured, can eariy, as a great rugn is expected at tne store 01(gxoczvi&s. to nse Internally or extern iUly '

aJaty of relief. w'M familv can airSpfr'we without
certi denouncing tne author of a pretended
invaluable remedy in theHmss. Its price brii WfflTKOWSM & MRUCH.avcit wltmn tne reacn of ail, and it win annually j
many times its cost in doctors' bills.

gold by all druggists at S&e. &Oe. sod $1 a bottle.
PERRY DAVIS & SOrt.'ffbvldence, R.I

Cor.baltimoreSuhP U ll i, cJ fj 0

The Treasury Department has re-

sumed its work Qf kuHlyittd fitii and

ietucr if )w. mis oiaer oromer, mr. xnos.
Jerbpie, announcing his purpose to vote
the Republican ticket, and speaking of
his t)roier Leonard as a ."political

Jerome -- says is the
"silly jvork; of some wpuld-be- , clever
politician' Mr, Jerom? savs the truth
abotu) h brotner Thomas is, that three

1880,TO THE TRADE.1851.March ly.
"Mb f figures for use bIiegi)liqan cfihipaign

orators. tjierKS are TaKerriromxneir
legitimate duties to get up this cam-
paign material. While the utmost alac-
rity is exhibited in responding to appli-
cations from Republican sources for in- -

t ears,auy 91 witnaseyErja acciueni
by jvhfch:. fre ,viry , nearly; . Jostis iife,
ana dift partly lose bis imiaxL , He - fur

Twenty-Nin- e Years Experience has Enabled the Old House of

ILair. S.. tSs CSOIHI IESther expEe4setheL hopft.that, hia untor- -.1 formation, and while the information
tunate hrolner has neven m a lurid in- -is oftentimes purposely distorted to

suit partisan objects, Democratic ConFLOUR
i j - 'I Jo j i 1 1

l ; i i l .:! A f

tergal,' seen jthetor ttnbptedtQ him,
andl oeyei t wpsati&geii .hatiSticUiiuv:gressmen frequently complain ef the

great difficulty and delay experienced
i i . i a. rt

infaQuapxhibwoB ajs "this fetter makes

to Mr. .rpmftjpogfilijdes Hs letter as

wnen tney seeus. iot uuorm

TO tPXXHClIASE

THIS SPRING THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK OP

"Dry1' Groods. ISTotions, &c,retdry.qhlfirjat atoijdcs
rBTt IPURELY VE8ET confinence early in the campaign

make speeches, and information re
ceived here shows that other nromi- -

Hnent federal officials throughout the Ever offered to their customers.
An Fflectual Specific for

MalariouajFevers,
Bowel Complaints, Dyspepsia,

Mflntal TWnrpslon.

Don't buy until you see and
ELLAS & COHEN.

Nearly all bought before the recent advance in prices.
Respectfully,learn Our prices.

mar.a.Restlessness,
" Jaum

CUUUtlj ale luuuwiug LUC CArtUjpiO set
by the collector of the port of Balti-
more in delivering partisan harangues
at political gatherings. Considering
what is going on, very few will differ
with the opinion expressed by Senator

naasear'TJeiic, --.

Sick Headache,

FOR SALEv

Lowest figures

SUITABLE FOR Fiiffi

WkConst!D.iUon and Bllllousness.

liner Ahe Dtner dav'when ha said ffaASK the recovered dyspeptics, Billions sufferers,
Victims of Fever and Asao, the mercurial tUseasei Conk

.if n r r.
d be Vnudh aoit diiinifiefi aildlhoii- -an.wmiipanens, now mey recweren aeauBrcnBerxia

and good appetite tUe will -- you1 ftr for th . tb 'fofmaiiy
Bimmons' iaver Beeulator,. ill i A t

This IusUt celebrated ' medlelne. Beculates the

SPRING NOVELTIES.
' WE HAVE 3STOW -

OJPttJST jl2nT TJIrSTTK.SSEID ASSORTMENT OT

SPRING- - CLOTHING- -

F O 3& 2yEI 1ST, O TS. TOTTTHS --A. ZEST ID CHILDBB JT- -

NEQiIl;EGANCE STYLE REASONABLE PRICES.

scinjl his order against federal officials
actively participating in politics than
to allow it to stand an object of con- -

Lifer, promotes digestion, and fortifies thel system
against malarial diseases, r ; - ; : , ?

I tempt and indifference to those for
r mupty guiucvuv;c in woo ioducu.

equiiea it, Dcj SiHunons' X(vr .

"As, tp mjr,supRart of j Gen Hancock,
I see fresh evidence, daily, oft th

Xhave jjo-ifear- s

whate,yer Jpf fte preponderance, of
'Souternneges loudly bewailed
by taieiJpupljanjgapeiri ircasiaof his
electiqrf; Hia admamistratiqn will open
an era: sof conqord , and,. good feeling
North an4h-i-jHf3gge- d ends of
the greiat civil war, wiiMe, swept away
andihurwOi Jji' wiIiTjoi. i j $a .will t jdraw
aroand.ftftiqjajgior statesmen ifreed
from thevsenngsardjtreQmecry of
sectiona i Warfare ndLaU its bhjody-shi- rt

rernpmpraaesk , Wg shall have an
administrfjtiP Washiftgton in-
tent sojely upotbe,ffEanfleuJi andslery
of th aj !jtblic,:.knwiitg.no
North, w , SwWvinj9,,Ea8triyfta;. West
ThatXpink; ls.a wny; to be desired by

goob;men ;,:,. u i ,. -

Two Great lllHittMil lffcllt..
Fromthe.New York SnnTJuj fa -- tJ,

To-da- y is the anniversary qi the third
day atrtsbaffben General' Win-fiel- d

while
headiag.thfe UhiOif e6iumn:,Whiclr de-

cided .the battled That1 waS! seventeen
years agbr It vas ifflfctwelve years agb;
within a ferw days, thatQeneral James
A. Garfield received a check' fof $329
frani Oakes Ames, the ebrruptor of Con-gxlssme- n.

vgt

ueguiaior, wiin gooa enecu mi
is wild, and suits me better,

, than more active remedies, , .

..,)".. .Ju '!! !"

The Public is Cordially Invited. JSo Trouble to Show xnem.

W. KAUFMAN & CO.
. t.A mam ka

C0KSTIFATI05;
j,, i .lu;.5)a' 1

. A Ml assortment Of Ladles'. Mens'. Boys'. Misses', and Children's Boots and Shoes ean be found at onr f J f Give ' T-.T- THntji for Men. Rova. Youths and Children. usf jfjjsitkbinr, ot;t citiiSt' justice ofOkOkGIA I have used Slmmohs' Liver Begulator hought for a nywhese else. A splendid assortment of Hats, such as Stiff, Fur, Wool, and Straw, .
W. K. & CO.marSJttfor constipation of my bowels, caused by a tempo

rary derangement of the liver, forthe last three or"

Mr. EnylUIt Golnff to New York.
Iidianapolis, July 2 All of the

meetings iheld havfr been tka ilargesb
and SDeattitWaofl a!Wviol6i
fatltldation meetings ever held in the
Statk The utmost harmony and the
greatest confidence prevail among the
rank and file of the party. The Hon.
Wfiam H. English, the Democratic
candidate for Vice-Preside- accompa-
nied! by Senator MCDortald; rnll leave'
for New York next Wednesday. Mr.
English will meet Gen. Hancock there,
aid the two will receive the sub-committ- ee

formally notifying them of their
nomination. , Theif letters, of aaccep-taftrcb'w- ill

than bebiven to 'themublict

June 8 l! .. '. II) 1 I ..r, ii'. I'.i'.t: vnili-l- i

f r tiii ii ) i SCHIEF & GRIER,
rour years, and. always when use&a&MHding to ue
directions, with decided benefit. ,OhtokIt , Is a
good medicine lor the derangement of the llveiv-- r
at least such has been my personal experience In
the use or ft Hibah Wabnek, Chief Justice of
Georgia. y ,T ,

-- yn-, ;, TiT.,r:'-- i .'.I
Graj's Spteific Slediein

rsiADI MARK The SreU Kag-TRA- MARK

lEECMMIfSOriginal and t3ennine, ."
jrANurAeruHED oni,t bt " (Si0EES.lMD 0MBMSSI0Meurwj.il

"Bernini
WeutMU,peti i m - m mm-

K silt I1 ir-- T

ipowner, ana. Ma English will then return immediuaeaeea trtim.tinn pyiti Rli 'Will Tirmmnrfrntk r; 1 i ately to Indiana and assume nis posi-
tion; as chairman of the Democraticf . iJ. . . iuWTattl'iauenceof telf-- :ufia 11 amone rrtrrsfcl drxa thai 'areraHtnM! as Mai of

" " "". ". '',,.'..'.' ONE OF THE LAUOEST AND KEST.lieSOBTED STOCKS 0

, STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES IN THE STATE.

Close, and Prompt; Trade Specially Invited.
reimedleaStat central committee. The. State

wiH be thoroucrhlv .ariranizad.r and the taitlonaBrava in Wmb! lntte
dneys,.:bf.fmi Bladderworld for rmseasa OT..JUMil lmMai of 1V1-- 1L ltoTfalnJo( DM B4k, U

Prmatur OUT Ant and many tcaCmpaign will actively begin hy Au-- e&S.ttaH, onalfMthan umaaiam.Hon.
.i S. .i ; ; !:; iv,j: H fii fit. er'fromileV
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